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THREE TEMF
Matthew 22:15-22

"Render unto Castor the things that
t

CHE Pharisees and Sadducees
religion. They had formed
rarely made an attack upon
directly opposed. The I'harl

and The Law. and believed in o futur
believed in a coming Messiah to exa

world. The Sadducees believed no

Higher Critics.. They were making
future existence. The Pharisees op
edge them, but criticised them, and
be perfect and holy in the keeping
lack of sympathy with the poor and

The Sadducees opposed Jesus l>eo
was a fraud. But even as a fraud
to oppose him. only that they percei'
the people.an influence which they
disturbance of the peace and unfavo
Empire towards the Jews. So while
Jesus, their opposition was for differ

Th»» trlumnhnl entrv of Jesus in!
tude. "Hosanna to the Son of Dav
minds of the Pharisees. But 1n th
common people should become 60 a;

Btrlfe with the Empire. The Pharls
the people from the Great Teacher, n

words by putting the question. "Is it
They reasoned that if Jesus woul

little difficulty in having lilin arreste
Pilaie to put him to death. They rer

that It teas lawful to give tribute to <

pathv of the multitude, which cried
almost superstitlously. the Idea thai
tithes to any earthly Kingdom.that
under compulsion. We notice how
Master by complimenting him upon 1
that thou art true!" Not only so. bi

ppreclation of hirrt as a Teacher- tl
ny cost And so they said. "Thou
jrther. they fortitjed Jbelr position

uoTtLe person oTTnen!" -* -»

These treacherous compliments
promptly answered. "Why tempt y
your base designs tinder guise of i

tribute money." This was. literally,
paid They handed him a denarius,
Fpondlng In value to about sevente*
this Image and superscription?" T
"Bender unto Cuesar the things that
lire God's." No wonder the wily I'ha
him In Ills words! On the contrary,
mentary remarks stood to his credit

Next, the Sadducees. the agnosti
asking one of their stock questions,
the same woman and all died befor
wife in the resurrection? They did
heaven or Purgutory or eternal tortu
such teaching. The Pharisees and .

und it was against this teaching that
lion.

Note the ma.lestv of the Master
{Scriptures. neither the power of Go
teaching respecting such questions.
great Divine power which, at that rt

straighten out all the dlttlonlties of tl
ceeded to inform them that such as

tiou. such n< would get a complete t

wou'd "neither marry nor be given
the angels. Tims the supposed gre:

ducees fell flat and their ignorance v

.Next. one or ne i menus ot wie

question of the relative importune? o

Jesus considered the great one of all
ten commandments info two. accord
"Thou shnlt love the Lord thy Cod
and with all thy miud." This is t

And the second is like unfotit."Th<
these two commandments hang nil
the Lawyer say to such a summaris
*ay. lie was answered as never bef

The Great Teacher asked the P
Whose Son is he?" They answered
queried. "How then doth David in a

The Lord SHid unto my Ixtrd, Sit
enemies thy footstool? If David tht

Of course the question was too d
could answer all of their questions.
tlfuily clear we see it to be that the
of the lineage of David, but that Got
Messiah 6t the flesh.that he lay d<
from the dead to the plane of glory,
principalities and powers

" We per
the Sou of David, hut that in his glo
will receive through him. in due tim

Klauclnnrg nf nnrHclnntlAn I

Messiah In the flesh will thus becoi
earthly life Is to be the restitution p
Thus It Is written, "Instead of thy
tnayest make princes (rulers) In all l
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TING QUESTIONS.
; 34-46..September 18.
art Caesar's; and unto Cod the things that
Ire Cod's." I

i of our Lord's day were tlie leaders of
11 trust or federation, so to speak, and
each other, although their doctrines were

is«-es acknowledged 'lod und the prophets
e life by a resurrection from the dead, and
It their nation and through it to blesg the j
thing of the kind.they were agnostics,
the best of the present life, doubting any
posed Jesus because be did n<>; gckiiowb
showed the hypocrisies of their claims to
of the Law, and reproved them for their
less pretentious.
ause, from their standpoint (f unbelief, be

they would not have bothered themselves
red that be was gaining: an influence with
feared might, sooner or later, lead to some '

rably Influence the conduct of the I*nman
the Sadduoees and Pharisees both opposed
ent reasons.

o Jerusalem, and the crying of the inultl-
id." the Messiah! awakened envy In the
e Sadduoees it produced a fear that the
roused as to Involve their nation in some

eesstrove to turn away the sympathy of
nd. to this end. sought to catch him In his
lawful to give tribute?" |

d say. It Is not unlawful, they would have 1
d as a leader of sedition and thus compel j\.
isoned further that If Jesus should answer I
L'aesar he would thereby alienate the sym- 7
"Hosanna!" after him: for the Jews held, ^
t they, as God's Kingdom, must not pay jl
It would be irreverent to do so. excepting (
artfully they endeavored to ensnare the f
lis truthfulness, saying, "Master, we know /

nt they sought to impress upon him their jv
lat he would teach the light, the Truth, at jfl
teacbest the way of God in truth!" And f
by saying. "We know that thou regardest g

were intended to ensnare him, but he (
e rae, ye hypocrites?" Why do you veil fl
speaking for the Truth? "Show lue the ,(
tlie census coin in which the tax was to be i
ttie usual wage for the day laborer, corre- il
en of our cents, Jesus asked. "Whose Is 'f
hey answered. "Caesar's." Jesus replied. f
are Caesar's and unto Cod the things that 5
risees were troubled to know how to catch v

they were caught: for nil of their cmnpli I
in the minds of the common i>eople f
ics. tried to entrap the CSreat Teacher by i

Seven different brothers in turn married 1
e she did To which of them will she be v.
not ask. To which will she be wife in I

re. f»r neither Jesus nor the Jews held any /

lesus taught the resurrection of the dead. V
the Sadducees aimed their sarcastic qiies- V

's answer: "Ye do err. not knowing the f
ill" You do not understand the Scripture 3

and you are ignoring in your question the V
surrection time, will be exercised and will I
he situation. Then the < J rent Teacher pro 7
would (graduallyi attain to tlie resurrec

aisingup out of sin and death conditions.
I) marriage." but would be sexless, as are

:iand unanswerable question of the Sadnisexposed.
I.aw endeavored to entrap the Lord on a

f the Divine commandments, asking which
The (ireat Teacher promptly divided the

ing to the Law (Deut. (>:5t. and answered,
with all they heart, and with all thy soul,
he first and great (chief) commandment.
mi shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On
the Law und the Prophets." What could

- - » " « -x ii.t 1.#*
atton or tne i.aw: ne nau nuuiiu^ icu iu

ore.

harisees, "What think ye of the Messiah?
. "The Son of David." The Teacher then
ipirlt (prophetically* call him Lord, saying,
ihou on my right hand till I make thine
>n onlleth him I.<»rd. how is lie his Son?"
eep for tfit* Pharisees. The Great Teacher
Out they could not answer his. How beauMessiah.according to the flesh, was torn
I s purposes were not fully accomplished in
iwii his flesh, saeriticially. and was raised
honor and immortality, "far above angels, j
ceive that in the days of his flesh he was

rlficatlon he Is David's Lord in that David
e. not onlv resurrection from the dead, but
n the Messianic Kingdom. The father of
ne the son of the Messiah of glory, whose
irice for the whole world, Including David,
fathers shall be thy children, whom thou

[he earth.". Psa. 45:16.
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